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13 Congressmen
Arresled in

Pori Elizabeth

ay End
in Sept.

JOHANNESBURG.
THE potato boycott is still on. It

will go on, said the African
National Congress last week, till
an official notice of the date of its
ending is announced by ANC head
quarters . Th is date is now under
consideration.

New Age understands it will
probably be the end of September.

The boycott is not to continue
"indefinitely" as some newspapers
announced last week. It has also
not been called off, as other news
papers announced.

(Coil/hilled 011 page 5)
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Mrs. Maggie Resha and her two little girls took temporary shelter in
a friendly Indian shop nearby their wrecked home. Bed and belong.

ings were piled against the shop showcases.
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HE

PULLED
HOME

LEFT: This shell of a house
was all that was left of the
Resha's home in 134 Good
Street, Sophiatown, after the
Resettlement Board demolition

team had done its "Work.

While" Robert Resha was in Court, They
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JOHANNESBURG.

W~:e ~~~e~~ t~:S:as~a:
trial in Pretoria and his wife
Maggie, a midwife, was on a
call in the south-west town
ships, a demolition squad of
the Resettlement Board set to
with crowbar and chopper and
pulled down the house in
which they had been living in
Sophiatown.

By the time the Reshas re
turned to Sophiatown after
6 p.m. that day they found
only the shell of a house, their
furniture and clothing standing
out in the street, and their two
little girls taken in by Mrs.
Resha's sister nearby.

The Resha house was de
molished the day after the 30
accused i n the treason trial,
Robert Resha among them,
had heard the Crown outline
as part of the treason case
against them their active cam-

Continued on page 6

The women in the New Ha nover district whom I interviewed last

week told me that they did not fear jail or death any more as they

cannot put up with the starvation conditions in the reserve.

When they were asked by the Native Commissioner why they had
destroyed the dipping tank, they replied:

"We did not intend to destroy the dipping tank. We were
really writing a letter to the authorities which they could
read. If we had written an ordinary letter you would not
have replied."

A significant feature of all the demonstrations is that they are
aimed at Government and municipal officials and police, and in no
case has there been any attack on other local inhabitants. Attempts
bv some to turn the anger of the Africans against the Indians have
failed completely.

Here ale reports from the main trouble centres:* Marifzburg I~} ~~~A~~~~~~~' th~nw~~en~d~~~
were all armed, disposed of their

Troubl e began early last Friday weapons and proceeded to the
morning when two bus-loads of meeting place at Edendale. a local
African women fro m the Table suburb . Here they were informed
Mounta in Reserve, about 15 miles that the local women who had
from Maritzburg, arrived in town gathered for the meeting had all
for a meeting with the local wo- been arrested earlier for being in
men. They were met at the bus possession of dangerous weapons.
terminal in Maritzburg by Con- These women, together with
gress atto rneys Messrs. R. I. Aren- others who joined them. then
stein and N. T. Naicker who were marched to the local police sta
on their way to defend 600 women tion and demanded the release ot
_ _ _ _ ______ I the arrested women.

Their spokesman made it clear
that if the women were not reo
leased they would all court irn
prisonment. After discussion with
the police they were met by the
local Assistant Native Commis
sioner and police officials. They
pointed out that they had merely
intended to have a meeting and to
present their grievances to the Na·
tive Commissioner. After much dis-

Sequel 10 Zak Ie ~~t:~~~d . the arrested women were

Billings The ~~~~7h~d~:;~ to hold
their meeting in the quadrangle at
the Maritzburg Municipal Beerhall.
Soon after they assembled a strong
force of armed police arrived and.
according to several eye-witnesses I
interviewed the same evening,
baton-charged the women. Th is
happened at about three p.m.

By 5 p.m, a large crowd of angry
men gathered outside the beer hall
and when the police attacked them
with drawn batons they retaliated
with stones and sticks.

Two constables were injured and
an African and an Indian were ar
rested following a pitched battle
which lasted almost half an hour.

On hearing of these clashes,
Africans in the surrounding dis
tricts were reported to be organis-

(Continued on page 5)

PORT ELIZABETH.
FOLLOWING the recent clashes

in Zakele (Site and Service) in
which five people died, 13 Congress
men, including the Vice-President of
the Cape ANC, have been arrested
on a charge of public violence.

They are being kept in custody
pending their appearance in court,
which has been set down for
August 28.

The thirteen men are : Alvern
Bennie. Mvuyo Mcondobi, Kolisile
Mdwayi, Arnold Maliwa, Mali,
Douglas Sikwana, Freddie Nel. Sipo
Bala, Jackson Booi, Hobson
Bavuma, Wilson Kaingo, Maxwell
Mayekiso and Edmund Komanisi.

The men were mostly arrested at
Cont inued on page 3

DURBAN.
THE situation in Natal has reached a dangerous state.

FoUowing bloody clashes between the people and the
police in Maritzburg and the surrounding districts, the
people's anger against the authorities is growing. The agita
tion throoghout the province against Bantu Authorities,
passes and for £1 a day is reaching new heights.

TH E ONLY SOLUTION IS NEGOTIAT ION BETWEEN THE
AUTHORITIES AND THE PEOPLE. RELIANCE ON BRUTE
FORCE AND MASS IMPRISONMENT WILL ONLY PROVOKE
FURTH ER DISTURBANCES.
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BRITISH I PERIALISM
WILL BE DESTROYED

HELP US TO FIGHT FOR
PEACE AND FRIEND HIP

~'~ . NEW ACE .

.~tETTER BOX

Symbol of hope , unyielding
To force. tempered like steel.
You are firmly and resolutely
Cleaved to the exalted ideal.
Fiery. vigorou s. hercul ean and
Brave yet full of wisdom,
Unb ound, free with open wings
You are the child of freedom.
o mighty crusade r. fulfil
Your task in the people's name,
For no one dare smite you
Lest they be put to shame!
We sha ll labour and sacr ifice
With you in the gravest peril,
Kn owing well the sweetness
Of triump h and rout of the devil.
Carry on crusader! Car ry the
Torch of liberty to every home,
You are the fount ain of freed om
And no longer to toil or roam .

STEVENS O'DWYER
Jo hannesburg

WHAT IS TO BE DONE?

hlJI TOR IAL

NEW CONVERT
TO CONGRESS

AUGUST 9 IN
BLOEMFONTEIN

I heard fro m the President of
the Women's Fede ration that the
city fathers of Bloemfon tein re
fused to allow the women to hold
a prayer meeting on August 9.
The ir excuse was tha t the police
objected to meeting s being held THE so -ca lled " rebe llion" of the African p eop le in Nata l on ce

~~Ii.U~~irs ':~sd c~~d~~~~d gaesne~ aga in h ighlig h ts the dee~en ! ng trage dy of th is cou ntry.
sheer restriction on the freedom In the Natal count ry districts an outburst ha s taken place
of pra yer. The President then ov e r the iss ue of the d ip p ing tanks. I n Maritzb ur g the re has been
made: an application to hol d the another cla sh between th e women a nd the po lice , once again , as

~~~~~g t~n t~r~di!u/'tl~~heti~~cl~l~ a t Ca to M a no r , ov e r the issue of the be erhalls . B ut of course
pulated made it impossible for the these were onl y th e last stra ws.
peo ple to be. able to atte nd, so the What h as got the Af r ican people of Natal int o a fe rment is

~~~y:[ ~e~t~~~o ~i~la~~~dF~~d~~ simply ~his : th ey a re de spe ra te ly P?or, a nd getting poorer as th e
Square African churches were co u nt ry s ec ono my p lunges dee pe r Into th e slump. T hey are ove r
asked to observe the 9th as a day burdened with res tr ictio ns -pass laws, remova ls, police raids.
of prayer against the inhuman What re m a ins of their triba l independence is b eing destroyed b y

pa~nla:r~~rnoon service was also th e B an tu Authorit ies A c t. Their p as t is .gone. the prese~t is a n
conducted in St. Patrick's Chur ch, a go ny and th ey haye no future . T he slightest extra pnck ca n
Bloemfonte in. by the Rev. Fa ther touch off the explosion.
Marti n. In his sermo n he said tha t It is no t as if th e Africa n peop le ha ven ' t tried. They have

~~ti~.w~~ tR~ f:~~~o~o t~t~Oe~~ end ured mountains .of re p ression wi th. ast onishing patience. They
and to hate evil. Prayer s were said have taken their grievances to authority, peacefully and re spect
and a few minutes' silence ob- fully, over and ov e r agai n . They have gone on depu ta tio ns, made
served in the church JA OBOIH I re pr esentations, forwarde~ memorand a . Th:y h a ve. elec ted ' people

Bloemfontein. O.F.S. to re present them on a~vlsory. boards and In .Pa rlIa me nt.
Bu t to the apartheid maniacs In power, It hasn 't m ade on e

singl e a tom of diffe re nce. Af rican op inio n an d Af ric a n protest
h as been stead fast ly igno red . O n to p of ev ery thing. t hose few
channels th rou gh which Af r ica ns we re leg all y permitted to con
vey th e ir v ie ws have bee n abolished. The old fo rm ula use d to be :
" We will hea r y o u bef or e we decide ." Now it is : "We don't wa nt
to listen. We h ave a lready de cided."

Rumour indeed! This countr y
is full of wicked "rumours". all
calculated to "smear" South
Africa's "good name" both with in
and ab road. Th e following are but
a few examples:

It is "r umoured" that South
Africa is a minority dictator ship;
that the ruler s flout all demo
cratic principles; tha t the rulers
ride rough-shod over their op
ponents; and that over 80 per
cent. of the peop le are denied
even the elementary human rights.

It is "rum oured" that ther e is
no equality in the administration
of justice when Blacks and Whites
happen to be involved in the
same case; that a White found
guilty of murderin g or raping a
Black gets away lightly; while U nited C ru sa de
a Black found guilty of mur der-
ing or raping a White is always What is n eeded in this coun try is a united crusade of the
executed . sane, a crusa d e which will bind together all m en and wo m en

po~~dis :'~~~~f:ed~ni~:r~i :~~ p~~; Who b eli eve in tw o simple propositions :

Blacks will be "brain-washing • there must be a h aft to the present a part h eid madness ,
fe~~~W:s'i'~n:h~d:~d~~t/rill in- wh ich threa ten s to destroy us all;

BI~~ks isof "S~~hurt;;icath::e ~~~ • there m u st be b uil t a new Sout h Africa b as ed on justi ce
victims of ,:'taxation without re- and freed om fo r all.

pr~~~~~I~r:~entioned "ru mours" Let US no t h aggl e over the de ta ils. The b as ic principles of
needless to say. are "un founded" such a Dew South Africa were agreed upon b y a wid e assortmen t
They have been "concocte d" by of pe ople of all co lours and races a t the Multi-R a cia l C onf erence

~~~~~~ali~~'~'u_e~~~~:~r' N;;i;~~~~ held in Joh a nn esburg in December 1957.
::turbu.le~! p~~ests" a~d" other IT IS HIG H TIME THAT ALL THOSE WHO TOOK
A&i~l!es of democratic South PAR T IN THA T CONFER E N C E GOT TOG E T H E R AGAIN

" MOSSOLB SUTOL" ~~D 8:~~DEgOJ~~8ES~~-r:~~EAB~L~' R~Ni
Stanger, Nata l BURN S?

N. Z. S. J.

*

sure tha: the British Empi re is
losing its prestige in Africa as a
who le and will fina lly vanish
away.

The British Government en
cour ages its colonists to do every
thing possible to gain Africa, but
we are sure that they are declin
ing and will be eliminated from
the African soil for the evil they
a re pur suing.

Nyasaland

*

Recently there were repo rts
about anonymous intimidation
and violent vand alism carried out
by a secret terrorist society
called the "Ku Klu x Klan" 
against opponents of the Govern
ment. Mr. Swart has described
these repor ts as " rumou rs"-and
I agree with him .

Police Visit Our
Readers in S.W.A.

It has become a habi t for the
police to visit any person who
reads New Age or writes to or
receives letters from Mr . Konzon
guizi and Mr. Get zen who are in
Amer ica.

You are asked why you read
New Age and whether you know
these two men. When saying that
you know them your name and
address ar e taken bv the CID and
at night your house is watched
by them.

If the South West Government
does right they will have nothing
to fear. even if we write lette rs
to our fr iends in America. So it
simply shows that there is some
thing to hide which the Go vern
ment fears .

Th e only newspaper which one
has to read is the "Suidwester"
which is the Nats' best one in
this country. and the driest.

South West Africa is no more
in the darkness and we struggle
for freedom . We follow the foot
steps of our fath er. Chief Lutuli,
as the Whites follow Dr. Ver
woerd.

NORTHERN OBSERVE R
Syoob , SWA

It is throu gh the impetus of ap
preciation bred and born in the
human being that I exp ress these
words of joy.

It was at a meeting held in
Newlands on Sunday, August 8, P oss ib ili ty of Change
tha t I felt that the ANC is a
good organisation which is The South A fri ca n so cial an d p o lit ic a l syst em see m s a lready
against the downfall of .any race. to have bee n gripped by rigor mortis. T here seems no flexibility

:h~a~e~i~~~ ~fe~hisnd~rc~~~1sa~~0~ lef t, no ro om for ex pa nsion. or contr~ction . Author i~y is not ev~n
but now I have no further p re p a re d to m ake concessions to WId es prea d public clamour In
doubts. which Black protest is jo in ed by a considerabl e section of the

As a ll')an who has .b.een taken Whites. Sin ce the b us boyco tt of 1957, fo r example , t he country

b~ ath eagS~~~i~1 a~~a;~hl.te~ th;~~ h a.s been swep t by. a ~emand t ha t A frican wages should b e
been compelled to join the chor us raised. E ven o rga ni sed industry a nd comme rce have agreed 
of the ANC. I therefore surrender but how ma ny A fr ica ns have. in the last tw o yea rs, had wage

~~~!fuc~O a;%nf~~~'ss ~~h~~f i:~ increases? Only the ti ny minority. ' . . "
efforts Ma v the spirit that per- The G ove rn m ent an d the for ces which kee p It III power ha ve
meate~ me 'be felt by others . set the ir faces against any form of progress ive socia l change,

Mayibu ye Afrika . regard ing thi s as the inevita ble prelude to " in tegratio n" and th e
Du rban, Nata l S. TSHA WE conseq ue nt de struction of W hite su pre m acy . T he most they are

prepared to counte na nce are minor ad j ustme nts w ith in th e pre-
sen t set-u p . Wider A fric a n aspirations are fo bb ed off with the

ARE THESE RUMOURS TRUE? frau~ a~~r~I~;,t~~~~ npOIiCY builds up te rr ific tension and fr ustration
among the va rious sec tio ns of the po pula t ion of this country.
T he dem a nds an d compl a in ts fro m the people become more
ins iste nt, more st ri den t. T he Govern m en t' s answe r is more re
p ression , trea so n tri als , banishment, b a nn ings an d Saracens. The
bo dy politic is racked with ever more sev e re stresses and strains.

In this framework, Ca to Manor, Harding a nd Maritzburg are
o nly the be gin n ing. We ha ve already had Zeerust , Sekhukhune
land a n d killings in the T ra nsk e i. A show of police force m ay
br ing a bout a te m porary ca lm, bu t beneath the s ur face the
tens ions w ill re m a in , an d far worse and m ore bl oody ou tb reak s
will be store d up for th e future.

Who ca n save our cou ntry fro m th is conti nual conflict and
bl ood shed? Not the G overn m ent, which pr ovokes it. Not the
Unite d Pa rt y oppositio n, whose fra n tic spokesma n, Mr. Mitchell.
blames the Govern me nt for not acting tough en o ugh against th e
poor, ho unded , despe rate victims of apartheid in Natal.New Age points the way for

ward, fights for the victory of
those ideas that will, in the
end, prove stro nger than all
the bullets and ba tons.

Th at is why we ask you to
support our paper.

That is why we ask you to
give us your dona tion today. •

HELP US TO FIGHT FOR
YOUR POLIC Y!

Last Week's Donations:
Johan nesbu rg:

R. £3, A.L. £2, M.H. £2,
Shoemaker lOs., X £10, Collec
tions £12.
Port Elizabeth:

Friend £1, Arn old. £1,
Chance lOs., Friend s £5.
Cape Town:

NP DT 5s., McSweeney £1,
RH . £20. Dr. K . £1, Dou1Jle
Yolk £2. Ken £1, Crockery
£1.10. J.Z £8. Lists £2.7,
Brains £5.1.8.

TOTAL: £79 31. 8d.

CONGRESS

W~~~es,e~~~ P~I?t~~1 s:
ation in Our country steadily
deteriorates. The old order is
coming apart at the seams a nd
people's political ideas are in
a ferment.

The Nationalists-and Mr .
Mitchell-imagine they can
stitch things up with sten guns;
an illusion fraught with danger
for all South Africans. No one
can be either safe or happy in
a bullet-r iddled country.

More and more thinking
people are beginning to realise
this trut h and beginning, too,
to realise the need for fighting
for the only possible alterna
tive policy-the policy of
peace, fr iendship, equal ity and
consulta tion.

New Age stands in the fore
front of those who are helping
to show the way out of the
present impossible situation.

Last March Cong ress leaders
and the ir supp orters were brutally
assaulted and arrested and put in
to detention camps unde r the
fal se accusation that Congress
planned a massacre of Europe ans.
In April the British Government
sent a commission of inquiry un
der Justice Devlin to investigate
the disturbance s.

Th e Devlin Commission has
submitted its report and has found
that there was no massacre plot ,
that Nya saland is a police state.
Now the British Government and
the Governor of Nyasaland deny
the report of the Devlin Commis
sion because it did not do in
justice to the Africans .

The Prime Minister. Colon ial
Secretary and the Governor only
shed crocodile tears over the 52
Africans killed and 70 wounded .
They pre tend to regret the death
of poor African s. but in fact they
are pleased to suppress and mur
der the Nat ives who strive for
their freedom. The Western im
perialists claim to be Ch ristian,
but they carr y bibles and guns
together.

We shout. "shame on the im
perialists". We are bound to suf
fer all consequences for the sake
of our land, but every thinking
Afr ican in Nyasaland is deter
mined to resist the imperialist ag
gression and brutality. We are

TO



CAPE TOWN.
Support for the Govern

rnent's Bantustan policy was
expressed by Mr. Anton Ru
pert, managing-director of
Rembrandt, in an address to
the Worcester Sakekamer re
cently.

On relations with the Afri
cans, Mr. Rupert said: "We
have seen what happened to
the Netherlanders in Indonesia
and now is happemng with the
French in Algeria. Against
that, we know that the Jews
are still maintaining their ex
istence in Israel as a result of
partition.

"Broadly speaking, therefore,
one cannot but agree with the
policy of the State, and the
latest steps in that regard can
introduce a new period in our
history. It can avoid crowding
together like Harlem in New
York.

"Unfort unately, however, it
is the case that policy is tested
by its practical implementa
tion. We often fall short
there,"

A. RUPERT
BACKS

BANTUSTANS

13 Congressmen
Arresled in

Pori Elizabelh
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BASUTO CONGRE S
PART HITS 0 T

UOGES
REA0 TRIAL Rumpff added that the Crown gave

~ill i~~P~~sS~~k~h%~~e~a~h~:r~ i~~~
shorten the trial.

Mr. Terblanche, another member
of the Crown team from Natal,

B C S U -II- addressed the Bench for the firstut row eems ow log time in this trial. But the document
he intended dealing with was with
drawn. Detective-Sergeant T. E.
Moeller said that the document did

the people not to move voluntarily not bear his marking. The document
from the Western Areas and Af!l- was then withdrawn and Mr. Ter
can women not to apply voluntarily blanche resumed his seat.
for Reference Books.

INADMISSIBLE EVIDENCE IEXTRA-PARLIAMENTARY
ACTIVITY Mr. S. Kentridge (for the de-

fence) asked that two documents,
Mr. Maisels stated that these or- one a pamphlet entitled "Road to

ganisations accepted that extra-par- Higher Wages" Issued oy the Coun
liamentary activity was needed, and cil of Non-European Trade Unions,
advocated and carried on such ac- and the other the "Constitution of
tivity, the People's Republic of China",

He said that the ANC, SAIC, be declared Irrelevant and inadrms
S.A. Congress of Democrats and sible. He said that apparently the
SACPO recruited or supported the Crown thought the first booklet had
n..cruiting of "Freedom Volunteers." been issued by the South African
They also criticised the colomal Congress of Trade Unions, but this
system and sympathised with the was not so. With regard to the
efforts of the colonial countries to Constitution of the People's Repub
obtam self-government. lie of China, he said that this docu

After this the Crown continued ment was found in the briefcase
to lead evidence on the documents of a servant of the organisation who
seized at the offices of the African was not even a co-conspirator.
~ atio~al Co~gress during the na- If this type of thing was to be
tion-wide raids of September 27, accepted the position would be in
1955. Former D~tectlve-Sgt. T. E. tolerable, because if the "Rand
Moeller handed' In the documents Daily Mail" or the "Transvaler' 1~~~~~~~~~@
found at the offices on that day. published an article about trade

HOW LONG IS THIS TRIAL unions or China, that could also be
GOING TO LAST? used as evidence.

The Crown argued that it was
The reading of the minutes ot relevant and that It would later

London Agreement Violated by Draft ~fri~:~4 I;di~~ere~~~g~:ssthb/oMt~ ~~~wiS:~: ~:~e~ao~~~~n~~~gmen t on

Proclamation ~~e::~b~;~~. ied ~~"::~~~s-e~;mi~~~ CROSS·EXAMINATION OF
tion by the Bench. WITNESS MOELLER

MASERU. of ministerial responsibility on the goMI'ngr. tJoustriec:d Kt~ne~b~le A~~ ih~t Mr- .Maisels: All the documents
THE draft Local Government part of uno fficial ,~embers of the you seized at the officesof the ANC

Proclamation for Basutoland Executive Council, en~mo~, ~Olu.:e ? 0 I th por- were kept openly on the de~ks , (Continued from pal:e 1)
contradlcts the Cowen Report and P T~e res~luti~n demanddd t h~ the t" n r.welear~n go1{,'g t~ ~ely eon to shelves and drawers? There were no their places of work. Their homes
:~ e t~:n~~i~~rp~'::rnt :r~See~~eddi~: d~~ft:d~I~~corda~~~a~~h th~ L~~~ ~~o~e our case. secret cabinets, not so? are in New Brighton and Zakele.
the Basutoland Council in July, don Agreement. Mr. Justice Rumpf : The view of Mr. MoeUer agreed it was so. The situation at Zakele is now
]958, says the Basutoland Congress COWEN AGREES the court is that the Crown should Mr. Moeller also admitted that the quiet although wild rumours of im-
Party. Confirmation of the Basutoland draw up a summary of facts on search of the offices was not a pending attacks continue 10 be

m~~sl: ::s~lu~~~licad:~t1ngunhcl~ ~~~v1~~sJ ~ar~~~fe~~oarrg~o~:~ , ~~~ ~~esthedd~f~~~~s aICd thisb~~~I~he~ fur~hl:r ~~atth~htr~ereH: i;(e~~ ~~~~~g sSa~~~~~~e r~~J~en~~~by~een
at Maseru on August 5, the charge told the Press last week that the handled with. consent, it would ~~~~~~~~~'hem~fda~~~s se~~~ a~t~~~ The AN~ alleges that hoodlums
is made that the Local Government first drafts of the Basutoland con- shorten t~e trial, offices of the ANC such as the are spreading the~e false rumours
Proclamation "gives very extensive stitutional documents "were defec- Mr. Liebenberg: A letter has "Times", "The Observer", "New to mislead the police .and so cr~ate
powers to the Commissioner of Lo- trve and needed .revision to bring been wnllen. to the Defence. Statesman", "Bantu" (issued by the a sl tua.tlO~ where It Willbe possible
~~l ~:;~~mt~net ;~~~~r h~r~:ih u~f ~~~~isf~~7 ~ftot~~neL:~~~;h~o~f~lr~ Mr. Justiceb Rumplf: d?WhY a Government Department of Native to mamtaIwnOaMwEaNr o;o~rves .
local government in Basutoland and ence agreement". ~e t~r: l1:~e~tber~~n I Pao~ten~t sure i.f ~~:i~~~; ~~~~eeJt b~f t~~ut£.A~fG~~~
~~l~;es nonsense of Basotho selt m~J~f:~~~est~~~e~n ~h~~e ~i~esh~~ :~ hb~~n~ee;rtr~:~edth~~t ~o~~n~~re It ernrnent). '4 ceJe~e :;r~~~s~fo?fiv~~~~:~~ £~e~

of"t~~d~~~~ n~~~n:t~hre f~nd powers ~~~ryB~~~S~ta~~~e[h~e;hte ~~~es~~~ gi v~:' !e~r~i~: ~~~:~: a~~~e ~~~ co~: ~:d ,,~~~ ri~~~v~~~r,~e~~~~ ~ ili~eceW~e~~edba~[t~rf ~~~er:1C~.a~h~~
" Introduces subordinate councils changes would be made. long this case is going to last? book entitled "When Smuts Goes", are being charged With robbery.

~g:Chot(el~~~d)ubCi~~ri~~ ~~u~~n~ A ~~~~~N?es~~~~~G passed di~~ltL:~b~~~~rl:ut ~!iniOt~~ ~~~ bYH~e~~~i{~~esihat as far as he ofSor~bb~~m~he~re ofcc~~iei~ t~~~
~~~ ;~;~~t~~:c~h~f~~~hrjtll~t~~~ C~~~i~~sus~~ rtyatme~~i~g rnas~~~~~~ ~~~I~~C~t o:h~~~dP~~a~~to~or~xili~~ ~i~i;nt.Congress policy was non- ~i~~~~c~n~a~~~eltn~h~h~~~ha~~d
called Government reserves are p:otested against the grant to Col. six months. .. . with inciting the other four to rob

~~~~~dcr~V~~ ~~li~~i e~h:i~~~a::~~; ~~;\;rc~\;~fo~~shfo:02r~:~~~,t s~~~ "I DID PARAPHRASING IN tre~~o~h~r!~igh~~I~~a~~:~I~h~~~~~~~ ~~~lt;o~~la%~~~irg:ti/oauns1mn~:
Chief and the Basotho nation ject to automatic renewal for STANDARD SIX" Crown witness. The first. detective case only a fortnight ago.

ha~wflf ~~~~o:~ a~?fle the growth :~~l~:r d;~isi~~ar~'f ~~~tr~risu:~'a~~ Reading a document on the elec- ~ae~t~e:~inu~~~r b~r~s~~:~~~in~~f~~ A t Jurther thfive reo~le
gJlI11I11 1111I 1111I II1111IIIIIIIIU1111 11 11 II1111I1111I 1111 IIIIIIIg COTh~i\esolut ion also objected to ~Fn:h:o~ed;~~:,at~/oJ~~ ~i~~~~k~ for one week. ai res e ;:~B~,;e~SI~'

~ STEN GUNS TO ~ ~o\e~~ot~rs r~i~i~~ t~ig~~S af~o~~~ ~fh~h~efu~ew~ekQ ·~· t~e ~~ia~~~~~ Interviewed in Port Elizabeth

~ STOP A CONCERT~ ~:~~~~a01°S;t~~~u~~1~~~ryc~ou~~i~ ~e~~~n~~~rn~h~h~e;~~u~~~~ w~~ Racing at Milnerton ~~~r ~~p~~:k-;~~~ i~~t_gl~~~~aTa~f
§ PORT ELIZABETH. § that he and he alone should enjoy replied that it was very difficult for The following are Damon's selec- the ANC. said he had come to ob-
~ One night last week the ~ those rights. th~ Crown to know everything at tions for Saturday: tain first-hand information on the
§ police walked into a quiet and § Objection was also lodged to :'the thiS stage. . . .• Zakele situation, about which the
§ peacefully conducted concert § introduction of South DAf;can The pr~sldmgk J~d~.~rd Jusw~e AUD~~~~:~ ~:I~~ i~~~JRRADlATE. ~~~ngh~~e feeaedersd~iur;eed~rga~f~~~
~ ~~l~~g~ sT~n~~~t~t~~~\e~~;: ~ ~s:~:~~; bt~.su~~lie~e':: ~~rm~e:: ~~o~~ ~;tn k~o~: at this o::a¥.e? tion, he gained the impression that
§ mounted the stage and ordered:: Company which IS now taklDJ: over What IS the ca.se of the.Crown? . Milnerton Handicap: ANGOLA. tht: situation was well under control.

~ th~~~er~ toJi~~~~sion took ~ ~~~":o~~; :~:'r;Sa~~iso~~e::;e~~:; do~~e~tanw~lt~~~gsatlg h~at d~~\~ AS~:tng~:n::1n:.h~:::~·RED COP- After expressing sympathy with

~ ~~~~~ ~~e _~i~n::s~~o~~/~re ~I~ ~ ~~~h t1~ri?a~,nny of the Umon ~r w l~r~}u~tic:x~~'pff then said that PER. Danger, Lampfly. ~~fd r~~at~~~ ~~ui~h: a~ec~~~l ~~
§ one man on the head with the § Finally the meeti~g expresse~ Its ~e remembered that when he was Ascot Handicap, Bottoms: VINO. ANC members and the public at

~ gUl~ the meanwhile other po- ~ ~~~~rssf~~~r~e~:. ~: ~~ .f.e~~~~~ ~~e~ta:si~~d t~IiJa~;~h~~~e.\Ul/~1~ Danger, Queer Love. ~:s~~~~ :~e C;~~N~~~t~oinno~~~it.s ~~
§ lice had started attacking the § lin, and called for hiS removal.. the Crown not paraphrase these Trial Handic:lp: DUNCKLlNG said he would place the facts ob-

~ ~t~~~~ ~~i:i~~m~~~te~all ~i~~ ~ w~~~~i~ri:g:s:ffi~~~~~ewo~:~~~tra~~ dOt~~ti~~S ? with other. documents ~~~~CTED. Danger, Thunder By ~~~igna1urinevo~~in~isit ~~~~it:~e~
~ police opened fire, but it is not ~ to the wishes of the people is the Mr. Justice R~mpff said that the which will decide on what course of
§ known if there were any casu· § caUSe of merciless and, wanton Government might ~e. asked to put Maiden Plate, 7 furlongs: STONE action to take.
~ alties from bullets although a § destruction of the Ii,:es of !Dnocent st~mps on ~hese exhlblt~ . The Court HAVEN. Danger. Wall Street. Mr. Tambo was accompanied by
:: number of people received ~ and defenceless Africans through- ml.gh t get tIred of heann g th~ same Maiden Plate, 5 furlongs: KEBREN. Mr. Tom Nkobi, National Orga-
§ severe wounds on their heads. § l out all British dependencies," stated eVIdence over and oyer agalll. Danger, Dear One. niser.
~l\ lII l11l11ll1 l1l\lIl1l1l11 l l11 l1l1 l11ll11 l1 l1 l1 l1 l11l1 l1 l1 l1l l1iTI the resolution. On Monday of thIS week Judge

From Robert Resha Mr. Maisels made these admis-

TH~ati~~al °C~~~i:~t~~~S~ut~f~~~~ ~hoo~~e~o t~ee ..gi~r\~nthaen i;~~~~s~; ~~
~:~ I~~i~~re~on~~~~ie,~O~~ga~f:~~ ~~ti~On ~?c~~i~ eaff~ct~l~o~l;\:n~h~-
t ion, South African Congress of H~ said t.hat the defence would
Democrats, South African Congress admit that In 1952, the ANC and
of Trade Unions and Federation of the SAIC conducted a Defiance
South African Women, all strongly Campaign of certain "unjust" .1~ws
opposed apartheid and Government to bring about social and political
legislation and denounced the Gov- changes. And that the Congresses
ernment. They criticised the present supported the C?ngress of the
constitution of the Union and de- People, the collection of demands
manded a new and radically dif- and. the adoption of the Freedom
ferent Government. In particular Charter. . .
they advocated universal adult These organisations further op
suffrage and the abolition of all ~osed the Group Areas Act, Na
race discrimination. lives Resettlement Act, Bantu Edu-

These admissions were made cation and Pass laws. The African
by Mr. I. A. Maisels, Q.C., leader National Congress conducted a
of the defence team at the Treason campaign for the boycott of Bantu
Trial last week. ' Education Schools and called upon
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musical triumph

to the aI/-African

K I NG
KO NG

CLEAN ERS

tion has been issue d by the joint
Congresses in Natal against the
statement by the U .P. member of
Parli ament Mr. Mi tchell call ing
upon the Government to take
stern er measures to suppress the
"rebell ion " in Natal.

Inste ad of dealing with the griev 
ance s of the peop le, Mr . Mitc he ll
attempts to create pan ic amo ngst
the Wh ite pop ulat ion who have
not been atta cked in a single case
by the peo p le, sai d the statem ent.

BOYCOTT

NO BUYERS IN P.E.

POTATO

POTATO GLUT
The Dept. of Economics

and Markets has an
nounced that Union mar
kets are glutted with
low-grade potatoes and has
appea led to farmer s not to
plant any more potatoes a t
the moment.

The report which was circu lated
th roughout th e main centres that an
announcement wo uld be made at
the Women's Player Meeting on
Augu st 9 to call off the potato boy-

J..:;;;;;;;========~ I ~~;;toWf~r~~~:,n wSh~io~:~yde~~er~~:
to get nd of their p rod uce. Tons
of pot atoes were sent to the P.E.
market in anti cipation of a big rush
for potatoes.

On Tuesday th ere were stacks
a nd stacks of potatoes from the
O .F .S. and the Tra nsvaal. Marke t
officials , however, received a ru de
shock when the Afri can traders and
others on the borders of the town
ships steered clear of the notatoes,
As a re~u lt of the glut, prices
touched a ne w lo w and a pocket
could be sold for only 2{- to the
few handlers in E uropean and
Coloured areas. Still Ions of pota
toe,> rema ined at the ma rke t, with
no bu yers,

hitting the Na tiona lists more direct
ly, by bo ycotting Nationalirt-con -

T he Beerb all boyco tt is still on! trolled institutions a nd products.
It is eight weeks since it began. New Age p rin ts the full text of
Mun icipal buses ar e still being the A NC statement on the pot ato
boycotted by the peo ple in the boyco tt:
Cato M anor and Urnlazi Gl ebel ands F ARM LA BOUR
areas. Th e peo ple are determined "Wh en the potato boycott was
to carr y on the str uggle again st the decided on at the m ass National
passes an d for £I-a-day and the Ant i-Pass Conference it was in the
Afric an townships in an d around midst of the grim revela tions of the
Durban are seething with acti vity. shocking conditions under which

A deputation of over 500 wo men farm lab ourer s work. Th e who le
met Mr. S. Bourquin, Durban's system ot bow men were shang ha ied,
Dir ector of Bantu Adntiuistration kept in farm ja ils. cloth ed in sa cks.
last Friday and told him that in- starved and bru tall y beaten to
fiux control an d tbe issue of permits death was expo sed and arou~ed the
to seek work must end. The pe ople indig nat ion of the country. It was a
ere starving, they pointed out, and protest against the hea rtle ss syst em I _
urg ed an inunediate increase in of farm labour that the ANC ca lled
wages for all work ers . They a lso for a boycott of pot ato es. Why
dema nd ed the unrestricted rigbt to pota toes? Because the se horrid con
bre w their own traditional beer. ditio ns existe d mainly on the po-

Mr. Bou rquin promi sed to take tato fa rms of th e Eastern Transvaal.
up their grievances with the "The boycott ha s no dou bt been
author if ies concerned and report a succ ess. Hundreds of tho usand s

back to th em in due cou rse. ~fSg~~~p~itha~~e dfoU:~e~S I I:~~~r ~~~~
DIRECT ACTION ditio ns on the farms.

Tension is mo unting and the peo - "What is the boyc ott capable of
pIe are more and more resor t ing to achieving? The magn ificent resp onse
direc t action as reports come in of the people to the call of the
ft:0m all corn ers of Natal tha t dip- bo ycott has caused many peo ple
pmg tanks ~ave been .destroyed. to fo rget the true pur pose of this
Mass d elegatIons are bem g o rgan- boycott and to credi t it with the
ised to meet loca l Na tive Co mmis- purposes wh ich it was never de-

~a~i;;bJ;~;~~·is~ictL.p~~~~en~~~: ~~~~d pe~plea~~~ev:~gin~~~S~~u~~~~ : only the i

~~n~~~i~ ~fs tl~~atC1ov~~~~~;terdi~ ~~~ thboe;~~ft Ofa:eg¥ti~g t~~~ 1 B EST ~
ping ta nks in the Natal Inland Po- SfRUGGLE AGAINST T HE NA - 1 1
~~~~~J~il~na:~hio~lrt~adthi~ed~z~~~ lI~~/i~S;:~ i~geA~it~I~~e~~?sata~~ 1 for Africa's ~
~at;~~kk:r~hea~~e~o~~t~%:~s. on ~~~t~e is understandable bu t not cor ~ B ES T ! ~

. Th e grie.vance against th e dip- "It is not correct because a boy- : 1
pmg ta nks IS based on the fa ct that cott of potatoes is not a bo ycott of . BRIGHTER 1

ei~hP~~PI~a~ref~~q~~~ I~b:~~:ha~~ ~a~~~:'~tor::':::~e:n~n~~~O~~~~ 1 ~
a re cha rged the high rate of 3d. per serious economic consequences for l ~ CLEA NERS 1
beast for the dipping of their cat- fa rmers who can chan ge thei r crop s ~ 1

~I:~~~tf~~e~ea~~tk:~r~~~~p-~~o~~~ Th~ ~~;?c~ttt~fn;:t~':~~o=:~t ~~~~:~ ~ (Pty.) Ltd. ~
people m recent mo nths . fore rema in wbat it was-a limite d : 2nd Avenue Wynberg 0pp. Puleo ~
T~t: crushing bur den of th e cost prote st dem onstration against th e ~ Phone 40-4459 1

of IIvmg; the viciou s application of fa rm labour co ndition s. : 3

Over 2,000 people atte nded a

* EstcourtNearly 300 White women and
childr en barr icaded themselves in-

II PEOPLE'S REVOLT I
. (Continued from pa.Re I) side the local hospital fo llowing .an meetin g l) f the ANC in Estco urt in the pass laws and the exte nsion of
mg demo nstrations aga inst the local atta ck b~ the peopl e o n the police the pr esence of a lar ge contingent passes to women ; the enforcement
aut horities, Sugge sti on s were CI~CU' s~ a t lOn in the area last Friday of arm ed police. T he meeting was of Bant u Authorities; the frus tra
lating that all Bantu Educ ati on night. he ld to air the gievanc es of the tion of wanting to work and find ing
schools and Bantu Administr ati on The attack followed the con vic- peop le. it difficult to obt ain work in the
build ings in the area mus t be de- tion of 30 Af rican wo men who urban areas; th e applica tion of in-

stroYed p IT CHED BATTLES ;ri~~n~~~~n~~110~ini2 t~ee~~~t/~~ * New Hanover ~~io~on~~oloct;;~;~~~e rofa~~kf~~
pe~~l~of~~~hih~irc~~~yb~~~~~S 'wW~ ~i~r~ie~f t~ isdi~~~.. a(S~e inN~~e Age:, l!nprece~ented scenes were ex- ~~:~ati~nthin urt'he

n ~e~~esth~m~~~
the police on Saturd ay and Sund a y, Augu st 6). pene~ced In N ew Ha nover, ab out these restrictions a re d riving the
and the situ a tion becam e so In the skirmish th at fo llowed, 30 miles outside Mar itz bu rg, when people to desperation .

S~:~~~l trn~~ t~:ti~~li¥w;rM~~~n~ f~~~J . o[at~~ ~h~v~~t~~ ~i~~~ :h:~ ~~ar~I~:ti~~mt~t~he;rrh~~d ~~ _ A_st_ro_n_g _st_at_em_e_nt_ o_f_c_on_d_em_n_a- _
-George Radebe, a work er , and the news of the sente nces spread stroyed the local dipp ing tank.
Gordon Ndhlovu , a tea cher-were thr ou gh the reserves. several hun- On M onday last week the wo
shot dead and several oth ers were dred tr ibesme n ar me d with men m et the loca l Native Com 
serious ly injured by the police, assegais and stick s marched on the missio ner to air their grie vances.

i~~~ t~~er~v~~se~~dof a th~o~:::::::: ;°j'anrg~n~u~b:r ,:;;t~?;it~o:~~id:~t~ ~~Ii~e .~~~t s~~r~~Uf~~dth~yw~::~~ (Continued fr om page 1) "Have the fa rm labour co nditio ns
were seriously in jur ed by the de - arm ed with ste n guns, r ifles and re- accordmg to local Co ngress lea der. The Afri can National Con gress now changed, some may ask?
monstrators. volv ers. Mr. T. H. Gwala, m ade It clear by makes it plain th at th is potato boy- They have not cha nged su bstantia lly

Two Bantu Ed ucat ion sch oo ls Aft er a meeting with the local their att itude that they wou ld resist cott was never intended to go on and will not change me rely becau se
were burn t to th e ground and the magistr ate the peo p le lef t. any at~empt to arrest them. indefinitely. The boycott of potatoes potatoes have been successfully
superintendent's ho me at Sobantu But eye-wi tnesses from tbe Hard- It WIll be reca lled tha t recentl y must n ot be seen a s the main boycotted . We can on ly successfully
Village, Ma ritzburg, was ba dl y ing area who rushed into D urba n the dip p ing tank in th is a rea was struggle against the N ation alists, bu t change the cond it ions on th e far ms
dam aged. The Ad visory Board the following morning told N ew des tro yed. (See New Age, Au gust as the campaign . originall y con- if we prosecute an d in tensify our
leader and mu nicipal employee Age t ha t the people are angry and 6). ., ceived: a lim ited pr otest demon- ~~~g~}e d~v~~~~~~t~he present sys-
Lawrence. Msiman g, re ferre d to in the situation in the area is explo- Aft er list ening t~ the wome n .the stration against farm lab ou r co ndi-
official CIrcles as th e "M ayo r" of sive, N ative C ommissioner pr omise d tio ns on many potato farms. "What th en have we achieved

~~bf~~fl:a~St~~gd~~~~ h~td~:~~ an~r~~di~~h~e:~ :~~~ :~=~:: ~ng~th~1i~ee~~~ ~~t~nd~dth~y ~~e:~ wia~& ~~~~~wI~d:clttas
ha:

:r~e;: ~~:f~:ldy;,~~:~~ly:,d:~yrG~~~ensm~ae~~t
stra tors stoned and de stro yed cvery as the tracks ha ve been blocked 600 wo men , the Po lice, re-inf orced success. Pota toes disappe ared fro m
windo w in his house. with stones an d trees. by mem bers of the force f rom market stalls , sh ops , sho pping bi gS g~:n~~~ionc~T~~~~r/~o ~~~~if~ce~

STATE M E NT . A t a mee ting out side an Indian other a reas, on ce again surro unded and pots. It hahb~eneda powr ul This commission is cle arly not de-

buIr~ ~~[::~ ~~Je~d~~n t~~n~r~~I::~ ~~ld a01e~ed~;:d::f~~ ..~~ r~~e~~ th~'s~ri~n. tro uble and a poss ible ~~dtet~r~;:lr:~o~re ona~he f::~~.aws signed to probe a nd expose the

~l~s~~ ~f i~r::i~~~ate judic ial com- ilie:eln~~~~~he~p ~e ~~fg~~ti~~e ~~ ~~~~~~yw~e ~vai~e~e:~e:::ipla:; to ~~ec~u:~dn~:~C:~t~~h~~~g~~ ~;;;~~~tait~~· ha~~n~~lir~d b~~nd~:~
" It would appear that an unpro- shouted down by the majority of the women," ~ald Mr. Gwala. of the peopl e on the urgent task of ~~r~ho~~saa~~ ~rn~:O~I~t. inO~r si3~:~

;~~:: :::b~~t ~~~i::e u~~n th : ~:deP~~P~feafr~~~\h~e fi~~e~~ re::~~~?eU~~n::e a.:~';~~nw:~ I~~~=~~~~=="l I ~r~7e ili~s~~eh tt~fd;h~c~e~~iec~~c~~~
number of Afncan wome n wh o against the authorities and no t the dlppm.g tan k all the women pre- urgent task of hitti ng the Nationa
were gathering at the beer ball for aga inst any individuals sent un ammously took full respons- list more directly, by boycotting

~F:~~r:u~u~': r:au:.~n:~~~c=~ w;~~~f~;n~~~ :g: :~~~~~n~en~~f ibi~:re/o~e~~e :~~~d a nd on the ~aJi~~~~~c~s~?ntrolled institutions
nately upon a larg e number of the so- call ed Bett erment Schem e followm g. day a t Cou rt 71 were
}'\jon-~ite onlookers and passers- which , if im plemented, would me an found ~u.lIty an d sent enced t~ four
b~ outside the beer ha ll in censed the destruction o f many homes in months ImpflSo nment. Overn ight a
the people." the reserve. legal commit tee and. a welfar e com-

Th e sta tem ent. which w~ signed Ta lk of the lives of Eu ropeans mltte e . were set uJ? m the ar ea and

~?e ~r~ri~bu~t~~(;, ~~adr~ar~ wl bnee~hd e~~~i~Je~~g n~~~:g~:.re£en~~; d~}~e~~~o~f tah: :~~n ~~~ef~~~o~:
M. Motala, ch ai rm an of th e Ma ritz- pollee and m unicipa l officials ha ve .f~rts for the chi ldren of tho se
burg Ind ian Con gress•. re -emph a- told the p ress tha t they belie ve the Jailed .

~i~l~n~e a;dn~~lr:d Pf~~cYca~~.non. ~~tuG~~~~~~e~~e a~Jre·c;lt~~a l at~~:~ *Durban
folk h ave no caus e for ala rm" .

5 MORE WEEKS OF
"NO POTATOES"

Th e August 9 wo
me n's pra yer meeting
in Sopbia town ga\ 'e a
new spurt to th e po 
tato boyc o tt, due to
con tinue for another
five weeks.

by

Special Correpondent

WORLD STAGE

Abo ve: " These po-
tato es," sa id Mrs .

PR I NCE ARRESTED Lili an N go yi, holding

Alongside the savage ons laught on the former u p stra nge shapes,

ei::stNna~ fib~t~~~r~i~~ck~e~~gI1cth~e~~on~~%ie~f ~~~ ~~he::e p~~=s \;~:::
during the winter of 1958-59. and facili ties affor ded ~~~e~,~n are ma de to

cee ded to wrec k the agreements. In Jun e 1958, on
the basis of the se a greements, the In terna tional Co n
trol Co m mission had wound up its activities and
withdr awn.

San anikone laun ched att acks on the pat riot ic and
Resi stance forces, who were arrested in large num 
bers and ma ny assas sin ated . In place of ordered inte
gration, Pa thet Lao battalions were inst ru cted to sur
render their ar ms. which w ould have mean t their
annihilation.

IN FEBRUARY 1959 SA NA NIKONE RE
N OUNCE D THE GENEVA AGREEMENT. THE
us, WAS .JUBIL AN T.

H AYNES MILLE R, of the U .S. Inte rn ationa l Co 
operation Adm in istra tion in Laos, wrote:

" Laos is the on ly national arm y whose budget is
entire ly met by U.S. tax payers. Th e decis ion to make
La os a jumping-off place against Communism in
S.E. Asia was tak en thr ee and a half years ago.
Since then the U.S. bave given Lao s more th an 135
mi llion dollars, more than five-s ixths of which went
to supplying and maintaining the army."

The NEW YORK HERA L D TRIBUNE wrot e:
" U nder the Gen eva terms we ha ve not been able

to teach the Laotians bow to use the military equip
ment we ba ve been sending them. N ow we sha ll be
able to train th e Laotian ar my."

R ight : A man
ar rest ed under the
pass laws and for ced
into farm labour lost
the middle finger of
his left hand follo w
ing an a ssault on hi m
with a sjambok. He
was call ed to the pla t
form to hold aloft
his inju red band as a

1 -1 1sign of th e brutalities

on the fa rms .
to Chiang K ai-shek remnants to disturb th e Chi nes e
bor der. Then followed full-sca le m ilita ry measures
against the Pa thet Lao for ces, which ha ve been
valiantly res isting . Hundreds more bave been

arrested, inclu ding Prince Souphanouvong . UPSPLTS TO THE RIGTo cover their guilt in plunging Laos into civil • • I HT_ BUT
war, the U.S . an d Laotian Governments are accusing
th e Vie t Nam Democratic Repub lic of inva ding
"peaceful " Laos and the Pathet Lao of organising
an ar med uprising agai nst tbe Government. . cloc k bac k by mai ntaini ng d iscri-

uJ~d ~~~o~~vet~~~ i:a~h~tenL~~o i~o~~~~in~o ~~~ ALS0 TO THE LEFT ~~~~t i on , oppression an d exploita-
G ene va Agreement! 1n South Af rica the Nati onalists

A tte m pts are being ma de to exploit the situation ha ve ma de the ir choi ce clear

~~u~p~~~:~~~oL3~:a::O~0 C~:~::~to:g~~:ss~:u::~ From our PoJitieal Correspondent ser~~~v~s~!Ya~~~~~ ~~e h~;Fe' ~~~~~~ r;st~~~/~~r~;r~h~rfe~a~e~~~~. ~;:~~~t th~~ g~~:r~ssd;~n~.tefO;oli~~~
infiltra tio n." U.S. military personnel and equipment THE United Party split is not from their successive defe a ts is that On the o ther hand , they may Fo r a lon g t ime th e U mted Party
are pouring in, includ ing rocket bases. the tragedy the newspa pers the y mus t crawl clo ser to the Nat s decide the time ha s come to est ab- has bluffed the . cou nt ry and the

CHI N A, IN DIA, RUSS'!_ are trying to make of it. On the if the y ever want to succeed with lish a politica l group on the left wo rld by pretend109 .th at .th~y were

D ur ing the whole of the past year sustain ed effor ts contrary , it is 10 a way a tribute }~llo~f~~ol:~ds ~~ee:~~~a:bdfsin~~~ ~~~~tt~~i~h~~I~~~C~~li~~{I , i~~ed ~fa~~is~ar~ ~~iici~~ttoA~II St~t~~tx,'~
have been made by th e Pathet Lao, the Vie t N am to the growing strength of a gra tion , as th e present split sho ws. try to rally the ra nks of Whi te t ime. JD attem ptmg. to WID vote s
Democratic Re public, the Chinese, Indi an and Soviet liberal spirit among the White But to balance the pict ure, it is vot ers who are p repared to fight fro m the Na tto nallst Par ty sup-
Governme nts to halt this d isastrou s proc ess and to voters. heartening to know tha t there were the Na ts on pr inc iple and not me re- po,rters, th ey have also been at
get a resu m ption of its ac tiviti es by the Inte rn ational On the surface. it appears th at 40 delegates to tbe Congress pr e- ly on tacti cs. There ma y be an at - pa ms to ~rove tha t t.he y were the
Control Comm ission. the Un ited Par ,ty has swung to the pared to go on record as favouring tem pt to link up with the Liberal best guar.dlan s of WhIte supremacy

The chief obstacle to this is the British Govern- righ t. Out of nea rly 800 delegates an extension of rights to No n- Part y prop er, or its right wing. an d domm atton . .
me nt which, a s co-chairman of the Geneva confer- at the Bloe mfontein conference, all Whites on some sort of common· If so, th ey m us t real ise th at so CLE AR CHOICE

:~sC:ons1~Wity~he Soviet Go vernment, has special but 40 or so reject ed any fo rm of ~~~n~ea:.is-and to stand up and be ~~~:~s ::: ~~kd~~~:g ~~e ;::~~~ World develop ment and the im-

To all reques ts for action. and in face of all the Whi~~ni-~o~ou~han~~~i~a. f~1e ~~~: The re !!lay even be m~re who tu.al minority. It is o nly. in all~a!1ce pact of the events with in the coun-
evidence prov ided , the Government gives the specio us servatives, headed by Mr. M itchell, were afraId .to come ou t l~tO thl; WIth ~e. ma ss Non-Whlt~ polItical try , wh ich dem and th e exten sion
reply that it does not agree that the Lao tian G overn- mad e a fu ll-scale and carefully pre - open, and SImply stayed WIth tho orgamsatlOns that they will becom e of de mocrat ic rig hts , are compelling
ment ha s breache d the Ge neva Agreements, a nd " if pa red a ssault on th e "liberals" United Party major ity out of a factor of sig nifica nce for the the Uni ted Pa rty to make its choice
the Governme nt of Laos oppose s the r eturn of the and a t the time of writing it look s loyalty or beca use they don 't know future. clear . In this co ntext therefore the
Internationa l C ommission their wishes should be as if mos t of them will be driven wh at else to do CO NGRESS VIEW pre scn t split within the United
respected." out of the United Party. . Only 15 ?r so of. the deleg~tes The split in the United Party is Pa rty is to be welco me d as con -

Wh y are the U .S., the Laotian a nd th e Briti sh Th e ove rwhelmi ng ma jority in we~t over tntl? ~lU tT1gh~. rebellion wdcomed by the Af rican National sist ent with world d evelop ment.
Governments so adamant ag ainst an inves tigatio n by the U .P _ thus to ok their stand by aga mst the maJ~nty declslOns. But Congres3 executive in Jo hannesburg, Th e Congress of Democrats in a

th I tc~mn~~ss~iffi~ult to gue ss wha t they fear. ~~~reg~~i~~ti~~~l tr~'~~hf;'li~~IY o~ ili~atco~~Str;U~~f1~e~~~~ ~~;. b~~ ;a~~~h b; efhe ~~~upbr~f~.;iWbe;~~ ~~t~:e:: f:: ~ffl~~~~~ t:~o;~ai~
In the spring of 1954. when the U. S. was attem pt- littl e more so th an usua l, beca use the extent of the. support whIch as in line with world t rends which the United Party. It urges that the

ing to exten d the war in Indo-China and bring they ar e ti red of wandering in th e has be~n fo rthcommg for them . . challenge all ind ividu als and group s dIssenti ng gro up take into account
Brita in in too, the re was suc h an outcry in Britain wildern ess and wa nt to p repare th e Ob VIously there are mor e " Ii- to make a st and on the basic in its deliberations the need to re-
that Churchill was fo rced to agree to the Geneva gro und f or some sort of deal with beral s" than was at first tho ugh t. question of dem ocratic right s. cognise the aspi ra tions of the Afri-
conference, which led to peace being establ ished the " mo d era te" N ats. WHAT TO DO? The wh ole de velopment in the can peopl e and the importance of
instead. It does n' t serve muc h p urpo se The qu estion now is: What ar e world tod ay po ses a challenge to co-op era ting with them.

Today th is peace is seriously threatened by the to deba te the Bantustan dispute in - they going to do ? If th ey are forc ed every ind ividual group or party to "I n this way we will work to-
ver y forces, led by the U .S., that op posed it then. side the U.P . - that is only the to lea ve the United Party, they may choose between the acceptance of war ds a solution that will safeguard

T he same press ure is ne eded now as then to pre- smokescre en that conceals th e real form an independent group in Par- the rights of man , irrespective of the ri2hts of a ll a:roupS in South
vent th e sp reading of war in Indo-Cbina. issues at stake. liament for the time bein g. on ly to colour or creed . or turn ing the Africa."

NEUTRALITY

9 YEARS' WAR

P OPLE S PRINCE RR SlED
AS CIVIL WAR RAGES

" One of the worl d's richest areas is open to the winner in Indo-China. That's behind the growing U.S.
conc ern • • • T in, robber, rice, key stra tegic raw materials are what the war is really about. U.S. sees
it as a pl ace to hol d-at any cost.'

TJ!IS statement in the U.S. News and World
Report in April 1954, just before the catas

trophic defeat for the French and their U.S.
backers at Dien Bien Phu, gives a wonderful
clue as to what the present crisis in Laos is
all about .

Here is a second clue . That mi rro r. of what is
calle d "Western opinion ," the OBSER VER, wro te in
October 1957 :

" • • • La os has been regarded by the We stern
Powers as a stra tegic buffer betw een China and
Communist Viet Na m on her northern front ier, and
the pro-W estern Asian States to he r south. American
effort s in particular have be en directed toward en
suring th a t, while Laos remai ned outside Seato the
~~ic~~~e:~ wou ld pursu e a firm a nti- Comm unist

Add to this the fact th at this sma ll country (by
Asia n standards- in fac t it is twice the size of Bel
gium , Holland and Switzerl and combined), with its
three mill ion population, has untapped and extensive
min eral re sources, including tin. iron . an tim ony,
copper and gold.

True. the dubi ous intentions tow ard Laos of the
West. and particularly of the U .S., hav e always been
clear to the Lao tian peo ple , as well as to the ir neigh
bours, the Vietnamese, Cambodians and Chin ese,
who have repeatedly dr awn attention to them. Bu t a
tip from the horse's mouth is also useful.

Alongside th e Vietnamese and Cambodian pa triots,
the Laotian people an d the ir R esistance forces, the
Pathet Lao, fought valian tly for nine years under the
leadership of Prince Souphanouvong agains t the
F rench colonial in vaders until peace was established
at the Gen eva Co nference of Ju ly 1954.

Du ring this period, in an attempt to split the ir
na tional unity, the French had set up a shadow
nationa l State with a king. who bec ame the re cipient
of Am erican aid and set up a so-called "nation al"
ar my loyal to the F rench.

Und er the Geneva Agreements the Pathet Lao
fo rces were required to withdraw from the ten cen
tra l and southern prov inces they had liberated fr om
th e French into the two northern provinces . which
th ey wou ld adm inister until agre ement for int egra
tio n was reached with the Ro val Laotian Go vern-
me nt. -

N ego tiati ons dragged on for nea rly three years as
a sort of tug-of-war with the Intern ational Co ntrol
Commission (set up at Geneva) as ump ire.

PR INCE SOUPHANOUVONG, who led the nego
tia tion s for Pathet Lao, worked unce asin gly for a
pea cef ul, united and truly independent Laos .

He had the support of the mass of the La oti an
pe op le, for whom he was, and still is, th e leader.

ASSASSIN ATI ONS

The Government fell and wa s replaced in A ugust
1958 by the Americanised San an ikon e, who pro-

The full background to the LAOS crisis

Against such an out com e were ra nged those who
had work ed with both the Ja pa nese and F rench in
vaders and the pro -U.S. eleme nts who, once the fight
in2 was over , ba d retu rned from their self- im posed
exile.

Do lla rs were poured out to subvert the wave rers .
and du ring the whole time a barrage of propaganda
was u nleashed from the U.s. and British em'bas sies.

From December 1956 a nd over 1957 agreements
wer e come to by stag es.

• Path et Lao members were to be included in a
coa lition Government, to be fo llowed by supple
me ntary elections, and the coalition would purs ue a
neutral fore ign po licy based o n i'eaceful co-existence.

• It would reject a ny milit a ry allia nce a nd the
setti ng up of for eign military ba ses.

• T he Pathet Lao administrative an d figh ting
for ces wo uld be integ ra ted into a unified Lao tian
administration and army.

R eaction in the Western world was swift. Th e
thought of a neutral Laos ar oused fear a nd anger.
exp ressed clearly once aga in in the OBSE RVER:

"There is a general feelinjl in Wes tern circles tha t
this devel opment strikes a heavy bl ow at We stern
political and stra tegic pla n, in South-East Asia ."

(AN INNOCENT MIG HT WELL WONDER
H OW IT IS THAT THE WEST HAS ANY R IG HT
T O PO LI TI CAL OR STRATEGIC PLANS F OR
F AR-AWAY SO UTH-EAST AS IA .)

Th e "political and strategic plann ers of the West"
got busy_ Through in timid ation and the wo rk of
their agents, who had 'been introd uced in gro wing
num bers, they succeeded in sowing discord am ong
the peopl e.
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"The Ovambos are very happy and satisfied with the existing adminis
tration," said the Chief Bantu Mfairs Commissioner for South West
Africa, Mr. Bruwer Blignaut, last week. But in a memo to U.N.O.

SHANTYTOWN REVUE IS
AN OUTSTANDING SHOW

They Pulled
Down His

Home

2nd HANDTYRES IRETREA 0 ED
IN lst CLASS TYRES
CONDITION LIKE NEW

We also do
RETREA DING

QUALITY TYRES (Pty,) Ltd.
13 Sauer Street, Johannesburg

33·9652

"SAME DAY SERVICE"

TYRES!
rYRESI

TYRES!
at factory prices!

we have
WONDERFUL TYRES

FOR SALE

(Continued from page I)
paigning against the Western
Areas removal scheme.

This is the second Sophia
town home the Reshas have
seen wrecked about them. They
moved to 134 Good Street
after a house in Bertha Street
in which they had been sub
tenants was pulled down last
year. They have lived in So
phiatown since 1940.

Sophiatown these days looks
like a bombed out township
and the joy and pride many of
its residents found in its VItal,
exuberant - and rowdy- life
has turned to bitter gall. "So
phiatown is finished" they mur
mur these days as they look at
the ruins of homes, the heaps
of rubble, and the flattened
plots where the demolition
squads first moved in.

The township is already
half-murdered.

Villiers Graeff 's statement that
"these primitive people (of Ghana
Sudan and Indonesia) were incap
able of applying the parliamentary
democratic system as it has been
developed in the western world,'but if he means that South Africa I.. ~

is the 'best example of the appli
cation of that "democratic sys I ~=========:l
tern," then I am afraid that there
are a lot of primitive people in
this country, and they're not Non
White, either.

In any case, who says people
must be wedded to the western
world in order to practise demo
cracy?

A ~t~~~~~ t~::dnot~n:~o~~~
dare to steal the magic sceptre of
Pharoah Tutankamen Verwoerd
since a Saracen would be difficult
to hide.

Tut. Tut.

Sekou Toure Message
to Indian Congress

JOHA NNESBURG.
Premier Sekou Toure, of Guinea

in a message to the Transvaal In
dian Congress general meeting last
week-end, stressed that only the
efforts of all the persecuted people
will bring an end to oppression in
Africa. He called on the Indian
people in South Africa to continue
their stru~gle WIth their African
brothers for the disappearance O~f I
tae humiliation of segregation.

The general meeting, which too
place in the Gandhi Hall, eleete
Maulvi Saloojee as President. !,;;;;;========~

*
By ALEX

LA 'GUMA

*

POItT ELIZABETH.

"sII~i thth~r; '~o:~m~~h~neg gi::o~~
a chance," said Humphrey
Njikelana the trumpeter. But the
talent-scout Norman Ntshinga was
not interested in his plea and sent
him packing with typical Yankee
wisecracks.

*

UP 'MY ALLEY

A ~~~n~e w~~s g~~e h~~eco:he~
was told by a magistrate in Rho
desia that every member of the
police force was an officer of the
law, regardless of rank or colour.

Because she was brought up in
South Africa, she said, she did not
regard Africans as gentlemen.

But she was still a little mixed-

~~u~h~fJ~ae :::d~e::~f1i:~sh:' ;------.:..- ---- - --
DIanbeings, but not as gentlemen."

*
B~~~;~r~,O~~;y ':~j~~t~~~as~l~
is being smuggled into South
Africa marked "religious matter"
and addressed to a fictitious domi
nee.

,Who said a dominee was a
good cover-up?

*
W~~~~ s~~~~~~sco~~ra~:~i:~~
of the Immorality Act are increas
ing.

Sounds almost like a de6ance
campaign.

A L~e~e~~~r ~~~i~fdef~p ~~~
air into black and white. It is now
possible (!) for the Minister of
Lands to reserve for the use of
any racial group "the whole of
the sea or any specified portion of
such sea."

It might also now be a good
idea for him to add to his title and
call himself the Minister of Lands
and Sea. On the other hand I hear
that a feud has arisen between
him and the Minister of WateI
Affairs who thinks the iob should
have come his way. This might
lead to a serious crisis in the
Cabinet and Herr Doktor Ver
woerd is contemplating appointing
an Under (water) Minister in
order to solve the problem.

The biw:est problem I suppose
is how the State Information Bu
reau is going to explain the ridi
culousness of sea-apartheid to
people overseas who I am sure
muit be spluttering, along with us,
at the depths to which racial pre
judice can sink,

BANTU EDUCATION

P.E. NURSES BOYCOl
APARTHEID ELECTIONS

Ovambos Complain "We
are Treated Like Slaves"

PAYMENTS AND REPRISALS

Port Elizabeth promise on the question of uphold-
A second attempt by representa- ing the universally accepted moral

tives of the South African Nursing and professional standards thro~gh
Association to persuade the Afri- out the ~Ivillsed world we decided
can nurses at the Livingstone Hos- to establish the FOSAN~M. which
pital to elect advisory boards and represe~ts nurses and midwives of
committees under the Nursing Act all rac l ~ 1 groups and .IS . dedicated
failed d i~maI1Y. . ~~e fiJi.~~~~ i:~.~: al discrimination In

in~nSe~r~:~~~I~ ~~~A,th~i~r~~n~~ -The statement then warned in ad-
Radlof, had appealed to the nurses vance:
to turn up at a meeting which the "Accordingly the local branch of
officials of the local branch would FOSANAM calls upon all the
convene. Non-While nurses to disregard the

She asked the nurses to elect peo- invitation to attend the meeti!1g ot

pie to form: - ~~~ds t t;4el~~t w~~~~I;h~~ ~~~ra~~
• A Bantu Advisory Board for the machinery of discrimination."

SANC. To participate in the implernenta-

fo~ S:N~antu Advisory Committee ~~~ ~;u\~e ~~~c~i~~~atb:ira~yr~~~
. abandonment of those principles.

mem~:~I~f i~A~~ :IY~Jha ~e~~i:~ DON'T SOIL HANDS
at which less than 10 nurses turned In a leaflet distributed amongst
up. When they were asked to elect the nurses FOSANAM referred to
they advised that the meeting be the boards as "tribal committees".
postponed to a later date. The The leaflet advised the nurses:
second meeting was then set down "DON'T SOIL YOUR HANDS.
for the 14th Let those who have planned this

Two days before this date the evil deed do their own dirty work.
Ea~tern Cape . Branch of the ~on- ~~to;;se a~bn~s~:s ilie~id~ ;~~vick~
racial Federation of South African under the Act "

~r~::da~d s~~:~~~ss~ft~~A~~~~ Not one o~ ~he 500 nurses turned
attitude to the establishment of Ad· up at the slttmg ~oom where the
visory Committees and Boards un- SANA r~presentallves , who were
der the Nursing Act: ~~~~pa::~~n:id thr~::at~fn ~~p~~

"As we are not prepared to com- seats.

The Europeans pay the labour
association "£8 for an inexperienced Conditions in the Unpolice Zone
young man, £12 for a man with one are also bad, says the memorandum.
year's experience and £13 to £18 There are no Government hospitals,
for experienced men according to only mission clinics. There are no
the number of times they have Government schools in Ovambo
been on contracts". If the contract land and Okavango while there is
IS broken, the European usually not a single school of any kind in

Ntshinga steals the show as the
talent-scout who went into the
slums of Shantytown, met
Humphrey who brought him the
talent which he required to form
his "Klub Kangaroo". From this
point to the end Shantytown Re
vue is the story of Norman's ef
forts to find the stars of his Klub.
He rejects Humphrey who then
challenges him to see his own show

WINDHOEK. demands his money back, but it Ithe Okaokoveld . The. story of Shantytown Revue in Shantytown. Humphrey takes
AN appeal to the United Nations often happens that he takes reo Bantu Education is in force-the IS a Simple one. It depicts tn

f
I~t-C him to Mabel's shebeen where al1

to take immediate steps to re- h~isals on the labou rer wbho b~rks pupils are taught through their ~~g d~~~aani:~t~~ aSJTh~ sOopeni~~ ~~~b~:~en~e li~e~~f1~;~~is IMn~~~
mo~e the territory o~ .Sout~-West IS contract or tries to a scon . mother tongue and the only foreign scene quite appr~priat e l y shows . a who thril1s him with a rendition ot

~~~t~a ~~r'i~,th~o adp~~:t~tI~~d~ so~~eOf~~o~~~~r;wt~e~r: ~ti:g~J ~f~::~s . ta~~tgli~~ ~ ~~~~f~tel~ ~(~vt~~~i~te ~~:n~f~~~i~a1e~~~b~ ~ITUt~k:taJ~~te~U~;~ge~so ~~h'is ~~\~e~
Unlted Nations trusteeship, and to have lost their lives in this way. unknown there . can win one a beautiful girl. Then Kangaroo" but turns his back on
ultlD1ate~y to. grant It independence, In 1944 Mr. Kurne Kimene was "The system of Bantu Education musical scenes follow to p~ese.nt the Humphrey.

:~ ~~~~mS~c:~ary~:~:~du~ s::~ f:r~en i~o ~eeathG~bati~ ":I~::~i~t~n I ~ ~a:n~e:fn t~etr~~~~d o~YS~:t~A~~k; ~o~i~rl ~~~~:p~:reb~bI~dr~~~~n;rt~~ TRUMPETER
UDlted, Nations. by. the Ovamboland June, 1952, . Mr. Imanuel Johannes in order to prevent the people from by the backdrop. There are several

pe.~~: sa?erg~:I::oniike slaves by ~~~~e i~s ktl~:d Ua~~n~istdis~ric~ f:a~~fc:o~e:o~~h~nt:e;;;~::ee~ s~~~ s~~espr~~~~~:d;;e nr:t~d ~ei pl~~e "~hrt~~ ~~~~"a~n~i~f~~
the Union Government," says the Da~ll el Johannes ~as beaten by the about the world situation or even musical .ta len ~ In the slums where pet. This he does with a touching

G~~e~~~~;n'Of w~~~~or~i~~selsab~~~ a~~ri~t o~ecaa~e~eanre\~~e~~~ta~~~k ~:~i~n~..2oing on at the United Non-Whl~:;;~ ACTOR ~h~tr:l;~ :~t~s .s~~~~shr~~ ~jik~\~:~
associations "to sell our young men overtl~e for which he was Dot to ~h~ ~~i':::set~~ckf sc~~ssm~~oriesm~~
to White settlers in the Police Zone be paid. COURT OF JUSTICE Gordon Naka is a gifted actor the late Zulu-boy Cele who was
as contract cheap labourers". In December, 1955, Mr. Shanika Th d k th U . and singer in all the parts he murdered in the slums of Pimville.

All Ovambos, Ovakavangos and Nunjange and another were shot ted ~a::~o~.~~ ~cle/SthSe q~esti~~ ~layed .- as a "~ann y ': who sells The underlying theme of Shanty'
the Ovahimbas of 9k aokoveld ~re dead by their master on a farm in of South West Africa to the Inter- liquor in the parks whilst looking town Revue is epitomised in

~~~ea ~~~:~k ~ort~ thnet~ a~~ealr~~~d ~~e ~:~~a~~ew~:t~~~t ~~a~u~~d 1~;~ ~~~~~~~I j~~~~lcti~nJu~~c~hf~ry~~~'~ ~~~~r l~::~oti~n sa t~ r~~ t~~yq~~~ ~~:~~'~~Y\h i~lefs ~~G i~~tst~ned in:
to enter the Police Zone on con- others were seriously wounded be- and authorises the Rev. Michael of hearts. show whieh has minor faults but
tracts which last 18 months. The cause they refused to work over- Scott, Mr. Jariretundu Kozonguizi Velile Ngq ondela is another star which deserves full public support.
people are not allowed to choose time without payment. In August, and Mr. Mburumba Kerina to of the show whose singing and act- especially because it is in aid of
the type of work they want to do; 1954, one man was shot dead and speak for them at the United Na- ing ability were well-cast by the charity organisations.
~~:ng~~gE~~o~~~ f~r J:~id;d t1~~ ~~~~~b \~~~~~ ~6e;h~ef~sl~~t ~~ tlOns. producer Stanley Nathan. Norman TEMBA D. MQOTA
them by the labour associanon, work overtime without payment.

"We are sold like poor slaves in Two other Ovambos were badly
OUr homeland. We have no rights, wl;>unded by . police at Brandberg
nor do we have any choice about mille also an~tng out of a refusal
the wages for which we are going to work overtime.

~~rw::: ~itho~:in~~~~n~~et~:~;g~ th~'(h~se i~a~e v~~ ~~~~~it~ndi~at~~~
the whole period of 18 months." homeland at a ll."



CONCEIT
'The party," said the news

paper, "has done great deeds. but
due to the drunkenness of victory
and the conceit resulting from its
great achievements, it has wrong-
ly assessed its own powers. ex- AI~emeell Handel-blad, Amsterdam,
aggerated its own importance and "or course, independence - but they -111" it first learn 10 stand
given insufficient attention to the on their own feet." §
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I FREE I
~ NEXT YEAR;

f~~~~s.'~lap:th~~o~~~e rth~a~~~~~ ~ PREPAR:\TION~ fo r ~
itself has "dealt in an inflam- :: celebrating the indepen- ::
rnatory manner with certain § dence of Togoland are ~

~~~~~t~~~ J~;en~?~~ t~~ l:~r~gn~ events." § being made in Lorna, the ~
and the gains of the revolution." The London Observer comments ~ capital, and other cities in ~

The party's demand (later on" the, situatron : , § this territory. §
dropped) for part icipa tion in the It IS noteworthy that .neither § Togol and , at present under §
Government was said to have <:,Jeneral Kassem nor h IS Na- § French Trusteeship, will be- §
"back-fired" because its conse- tion al Democrat supporter~ have § come indeoendent next April. ~
quences were not carefully studied ever attacked the Communists by § The chairman of the Togo- §

~~~~i~l;as f;~~~~~~~ t~nth:h:~s~~~ ~~~I~c~r~~ a~fa~~n~:~h i~~e ~l~: ~ ~ig~ J~~~ft~~e~~?d ;e~~~~:: ~
tmuation of party life through rnents'. ~ spondent of the Gha na Times §
the creation of the United Na- "This suggests that General § recently that abo ut '500 dis- §
tional Front also led to differ- Kassem still hopes for Communist § tinguished guests would be in- §
ences with .the "highest authori- support, and judgin~ by the pre- :: vited to the celebrations. ::
ties" and other national forces. sent tone of the Communist Press § Before the guests arrived, the ~

"MISTAKEN UPSURGE" ~: t~e I~~~:t ~n:~t it, at any rate ~ :~ta:ai~o~l~, ha~vd ~~~ct~~~d~ ~

spJ~sibRit~Yfo~~~e ~~fst~~~: ~~: §1I11111111111111 11111 1111111 111 11 1111111111 11 11 11 111 11 11111111111 11 1§ would 'be tarred, he said. ~

[f!J~;f~~~~~;;:r:t;~1f~w.~ ! Jit . ";"'i~~ ,I
It was admitted that the party -• •: ::

had "miscalculated the political -. -
situation and the nature of the
highest authorities and the na
tional forces which proved cap
able of defending the Republic."

Irresponsible acts by some were
due to their disregard of Leninist
principles of collective leader ship.
Thus all criminal acts attributed
to Communists were acts of ill
advised individual leadership. The
party severely condemned this at
titude, and would remain loyal to
the revolution and the Republic
under the leadership of the Prime
Minister.

Brigadier Kassem,

The editorial said that to con
centrate on criticising patriotic or
ganisations did not help the Re
public. The people should instead
be warned that dangers would re
sult from attacks on democratic
organisations and on civil liber
ties.

"All loyal patriots," it stated,

~':~e i~~~~1Iic~fi~~ tgf r::~~~~oJ~~
activities are directed not only
against the Communists but
against all patriotic forces."

The article, stating that Com
munists have always declared their
mistakes in order to learn from
them, called on the people to stop
disagreements and reunite national
ranks in order to march forward
with the revolution.

The newspaper said that the
central committee, at a meeting
in mid-July, had adopted resolu
nons that reflected "the dcterrm
nation to pursue a policy of
solidarity with the national "rule,

IRAQ COMMUNISTS
CRI ICI E MISTA ES,

A FOR NITY

The editorial was a sequel to a
sharp deterioration in relations
between Prime Minister Kassem
and the Iraq Communists follow
ing on the recent Kirkuk inci
dents. Kassem is reported to have
toured Kirkuk and to have been
"sickened" by what he saw there
as a result of the street fight
ing.

Taking advantage of this, anti
Communist elements in the Gov
ernment proceeded to arrest more
than 1,000 Communists and sym 
pat hisers, including leaders of
trade unions and peasant associa
tions.

According to reports in val ious
British newspapers, the paper
said : "In the act of crushing con
spiracies, some mistakes have oc
curred due to the over-zealousness
of some simple people to defend
the Republic and its democratic
achievements."

The article dealt with the way
the democratic organisations had
exercised discipline in the course
of the Iraq revolution and limited
the number of excesses, which are
inevitable in any great change.

THE REAL REASON FOR
EXCESSES. STATED TH E AR
TICLE, LAY NOT IN DIREC
TIVES GIVEN BY WHAT
EVER QUARTER. "BUT IN
THE ACTIVITIES OF TH E
ENEMIES 01' TH E REPUB
LIC".

_________. N_E_W_A_G--=E,_THU__R_SDAy_,_A_U_G_U_S_T_2~O,_1_9S_9 _

THE unity of patriotic forces
and the correction of mis

takes which endangered unity,
was the subject of a recent
editorial in the paper of the
Iraq Communist Party, Ittihad
el Shaab,

is''''''!'iitji

in the direction of a French secret
organisation.

According to the West German
paper Der Spiegel of November
19, 1958, a deputy president of the
West German criminal court, Dr.
Dickopf, while visiting the French
Surete in Paris on other business,
examined the file under the name
of Ben Ali Mohdani.

Contrary to what had been said
at Bonn, this man existed, as the
files of the Surete showed, But
the French police then, said Der
Spiegel, "in defiance of all inter
national conventions, refused to
put the photograph of the pre
sumed murderer at the disposal
of Dr. Dickopf".

THESE TWO MURDERS are
typical of many others, Some of
the victims have been arms manu
facturers who sold their goods to
the Algerian Liberation Move
ment. At Frankfurt in 1958 an
arms merchant named Puchert,
alias Capt Morris, was killed by
the same kind of trap bomb under
a car as was used in Rome. In
Hamburg the mother of another
arms merchant, Otto Schluter,
was killed.

On April 14, 1959, Heinz Wolf,
Frankfurt Public Prosecutor, said:
"Inquiries have established that
they (the murders) were commit
ted by a secret organlsatlon called
the 'Red Hand,' which works in
co-operation with the French
Deuxieme Bureau or is given a
free hand by it."

two to eight with a message com
posed from letters cut out of news
papers, spelling out "You, too!
Also you!"

Some Paris papers said the po
lice held the theory- an absurd
one-that the crime was the work
of "Algerian 'terrodsts".

But there were precedents for
this murder. On November 5,
1958. Ait Ahcene, head of a semi
official delegation of the F.L.N.
(Algerian Liberation Movement)
to Bonn, got in his car to visit the
Tunisian Ambassador.

A GREEN MERCEDES fol
lowed him and a Volkswagen in
front of him blocked his way, de
spite repeated signals.

As Ahcene turned to go into
the Tunisian Embassy a burst of
light machine-gun fire shattered
the back window of his car and
he fell over the steering wheel,
fatally wounded.

The green car was found to
have been hired from a Frankfurt
garage by a man named Ben Ali
Mohdani, who was born in Al
geria but lived in Paris.

AFTER INQUIRIES in France,
Interpol declared that Mohdani's
papers and name were false, but
as this was a political crime it did
not lie within its sphere of in
vestigation. The inquiries pointed

TWO MONTHS earlier, in Mav
1959, a member of the French
Bar. Ould Aouida, was mur
dered. On the evening before he
was to defend some Algerian stu
dents accused of having restarted
a banned organisation he was
talking to some of them in his
chambers. He then left to consult
his colleagues associated with him
in the defence.

But he never reached them. As
he stepped out into the deserted
street-it was eight o'clock in the
evening-he was killed by two
9mm. bullets.

This was the work of a special
ist in murder. When the body was
found in the 'morning there was
no evidence but the body and
the bullets.

THIS CRIME meant that any
barrister who had the courage to
get up in court and argue that
their clients had been tortured by
French troops in Algeria now felt
they were threatened. All those
who habitually defended those
who fought for the freedom 'Jf
Algeria felt themselves threatened.

The day after the assassination
of Aouida Ihe seven other defence
counsel of the Algerian students
received letters numbered from

Formed initially by men who
fled from France in 1945 to es
cape being put on trial for crimes
committed on behalf of the Nazis,
and joined later by other French
fascists, in the last few years the
Red Hand has carried out mur
ders in Paris, Rome, Bonn, Ham
burg, Frankfurt , Geneva, Tunis
and Rabat.

ITS VICTIMS ARE THOSE
WHO IN ONE WAY OR
ANOTHER HAVE ASSISTED
AFRICAN FREEDOM.

The record of its activities reads
like an ultra-sensational detective
story. Had the crimes been com
mitted by an organisation of the
Left, newspapers would scream
out the story day after day in
splash headlines.

But the Red Hand is very re
spectable. It is said to have the
protection of the Deuxieme
Bureau, the- French secret police
organisation.

The Red Hand's most recent
crime has aroused more public
indignation than most. A trap
bomb, placed under the car of a
Tunisian journalist in a Rome
street, went off .prematurely and
killed a boy of ten who was play
ing nearby. Five other children
were injured, one seriously.

HOW long will the Western nations tolerate in their midst
the political murder organisation known as the Red Hand?

IhNQ' Why doesn't the West take Action when the
"RED H 0" E R RISTS STRKE

AGAINST A RC FREEDO ?THE British Guiana Minister of
Trade and Industry, Mr. Ched

di l agan, said in Bonn recently
that the British Government had
"more or less indicated" that British
Guiana could accept loans from
any country.

Dr. l agan was on a two-day visit
to discuss West German participa
tion in British Guiana development
projects. He flew to America the
next day.

Asked whether he would accept
a Soviet loan if one was offered,
Dr. Jagan said: "Why not? After
all. I want my country to be deve
loped. There are people starving in
my country." He said he had taken
no steps to get a Soviet loan.

2. Cyprus?

MA~~s~ ~~~i:~e~~:t~~d~i~~~O~
recently that both the Soviet Union
and China had offered unconditional
aid to Cyprus when it becomes an
independent Republic next year.

Mr. Partasides said that in Pe
king, Marshal Cheng Vi. Vice
Premier, had said China was ready
to offer financial and technical aid
to a Cyprus Republic.

He said that Mr. Kruschov had
told the delegation in reference to
the Zurich Agreement on Cyprus:
"You Cypriots saved the situation
realistically. The British wanted to
stay in Cyprus for ever. In their
wish to do so they were helped by
the Greek Government."

SOVIET AID
FOR ...

1. GUIANA?
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"NON-WHITES VOTING WITH
THEIR POCKETS"

-Ngwenya

The Rugby Test

THc~at~~~t~i~~~aho~Ji~~tso~eSS~f ~h~to~~h b~h~h:rA~ri~:~e~~~~s.wOA~
the biggest conferences in the his- the same time, they took all the
tory of sport on Saturday, October opportunities that came their way.
3, 1959, at Port Elizabeth. All the Elsewhere, it has been said that
national units, affiliated to it, will referee Basadien and linesman
be present with direct ~ep:esent~- Bohardien helped the Coloureds to
tion, but any other provincial urut victory. Let this thought be corn 
or club can also present themselves pletely eradicated from our minds,
as observers. who will be registered for together with a number of other
with a voice but no vote. press reporters, we adjudged this

This conference will have far- game as one of the best handled by
reaching effects on the future of o~e of o~r . young referees. Behar
sport in this country, and interested dien, the injured Coloured. captain,

rhi~ti;~e:~oou~;or~~~\\yt~~m;l~l;e~hei: ~:ns~i~~ a~g~::~ a~o~n:l~tas:eod~
pa~/nR~~rHsg~g~ Ch~~~~~~c~f the g:e~al~I1~~e~~ld up hIS flag, as has

~~~ ' b~~~~i~edGt~m~~e:~hisc i:~~~~ : Non-White Golfers
:~~erd::~c~ofr~:rio~~ ab~in~~~: :;:~l~ ITT~~n~~~~1 it~lfd {Jni~e: :~a~l~~~
agenda will include elections of a ning to send money to the stranded
conference chairman and a secre- African golfer. Edward Johnson
tary, messages. registrations. and Sedibe. who had such a sensational
discussions of the problems 10 the debut in the British Open Golf
development of S.A. sport, and championship last month. Sedibe
finally solutions and resolutions. 110 doubt IS a good golfer. even if

SASA is only convening this con- not the best in the country. Given
ference, but the actual conduct of the assistance which he desperately
the sessions will be undertaken by needs, he could prove an asset
those present. when he comes back, for the ex-

What Will conference discuss? perience he will have acquired will
Firstly, the consideration of candi- be of enormous benefit to golfing
dates for the Olympic Games 10 enthusiasts.
Rome next year, ways and means "Papwa", as a professional coach
of liaison between the White and at the pioposed club in Durban, is
the Non-White bodies and the going to do just that.

W~;ld sc~~~io~~cc~~su~~rie~i.keDat~i~ Penalty
~~f).(ti~~i:~~t i~~~m~un;b~~lt~ri c~~.f. THa~ B~l~~;~dB~~rt;be~?g~~i~n~~~
r~~;:d;' b:~~~;t~u ai~ ~h~le-~~~iJ ~t~~~a~he~t p:~nsE~~ t~ncr;~.po~i~
bO$~~ll/olc : Tabl e-tenni s nuthori- ~ffili~t~llaJ~il~ a~fin~hcan~~t~o~~1
!~es ~~~~~ rf~t; lllb:i~gaC~ll~~a~t":er~;~ ~~~ri·n~. ;~~c d~~~cdc~\d~~elO~~~'~
cognised, they can. be of ~n.orm~u~ were likewise informed of this sus-

~:~~ ~ t i ~~alS~~~g~it i o~b tf~~m~t h~; pen~ion . •
branches of sport. Their fight is by WIll Sandra Jom Althea?
no means over until other sports
gain similar status.

SPORTLIGHT ~
by l'

"DULE EP"

S.A.S.A. TO HO LD
ALL-IN CO~FERENCE

M Ui;H c~~t~i~rn crr~~esbee:ve~oi~~~
mours that Miss Sandra Reynolds,
South African tennis wonder, is

TH~of~!~~sTe:~dbe~~~~n tf~i~~~s f~~~sni~~oi~s i~~~1 ~i~~;l~fefe~~~~
played at Cape Town a fortnight tennis players. First of all it will
ago. which the former won by the be a bitter blow to South African
odd point in seventeen. proved tennis, for Sandra is this country's

:~~~~ i~llNtg~~E~~~~eai~ ~u~t~~n4~~ ri~I:.te~~c~~~~~~ci~ ~h~ do~ilo~~e~hi~ though others say he is 48. Yvon
type of ruaby displayed by the two troupe, they would never be able Durelle, who was knocked out in
national sides was both attractive to perform in this country, for the third round, was no match for
and entertaining. Althea, being a Negress, is not per' the wily Moore, who looked good

wh1~h c;~mbee :;~~~~d . °f~r itl o;~~ mitted to play against Whites here. ~~~~s~hH~oiS fi~;s~ ~~~ofu~r:g ~h~~
the first time the members wIle Chance for Mabena h~~~;~~;ht I~g~~~ ~hS~s;~~, i~;
ftla~~v~loa;el i~~~m~ ~~;r~fi~dtal CO~~~~w~e~~~o~heM~~~~a,fr~~~ Robinson, the famous middleweight
fair. and towards the end many is considered one of the best pros- ~~le~~~:~erick0bote.is present form
backline movements were seen in pects for years, even better than CAPE TOWN. The boycott would affeet guilty and

;:~chA~ri~:~~d~eCr~m~~f~~tu~at:e}~ ~:~pa1~\n h~~gl~~~~ i~~er~I~~swfll SEWING MACHINES 'TH~ecig:'~~it~ot~e~lth fhaei~ h~n;~~~~~n ~1~~ld b~d t:u~~k~m~~:
that their penetrative three-quarters challenge the British Empire & CYCLES pockets," said Mr. Thomas tionalists more conscious of their
were starved of the ball. Eric featherweight champion, Percy "PFAFF" & "PIONEER" Sewing Ngwenya, member of the regional nationalism, and Afrikaners of their

~~~~llf: .~~veth: n\'~~f:rllo:~tibiti;~ ;:~is~t I:h:~ iS~,c~~~~s ~~uttet~~~c: ~~~i~;ts a'~lJUR~:aTr~'~t N~C~~j =x~~~h~h~~r t~~~~~~~pe:;i~~h~ ~~~~anf~~~~~ ' ~h~ ~~;hesrur~ls~h~~
of intelligent play, outc1assmg hl~ ~an a~d another n~me t? its grow- Lansdowne Road, WETTON, (Near Boyc.o~t" organised by the Institute methods other than the boycott

hf~os~ tec:~~;tclY 9.~ff~~~?:. ~~d ~Ite ~~~ ~~idCM~~en~ltl:-~~A~if:: Bus Stop 18: Telephone 76067). ofE9~~:~ns~Wiion people in South cO~~e bbO~:o~~' was legal, Profes-
the forwards been able to Will the ly in world class, but somehow or Africa had no say in making the sor Hutt said, but bad under a

k~~ i~h~hew~~~t sC;d:~t:~:.re i:hi~ ~~e~a1~~ t~~lfi~h~~~;.erle~,~e he;;:i~~ Any Old Clothes? ~~1':JS s:t~:dfeo;c~~ryFo~~h~g~:~~~ b~:er~~~~~munt~~nd:O~~llt~j:h~
doubtful whether the Coloureds gets a break, like Tuli did, in his You are bound to have they had to use extra-parliamentary but could not succeed because the
would have won. . first fight in London. something in your cupboards methods, and had embarked upon Nationalists would use any weapon

alt~~u~~e ~~~ti~gha~~~ th;alilll~i[h Ageless Archie ~~~ ~~ ~~~::d i~~ :0:;'!: :o~~~paign to boycott Nationalist h~ f~~~~ ~~ ~~h~~eG~~~~~;~n~u:~

~~~~~~nf~ied r~~u~~;t~oi~~mpa:fl; "A ~~;;~tSa~~;~~~'c~n~~~~~~ ~UMIlLILSALES. bO;~:~P~ :e::o~e~:dar;::p~hn~t~:: ~~si9i~pe~e ~h: :hi1:
rp~~e,~ef~~~

through Abed's play, but mostly critics by his ph~nomen1l1 run of V of that ha~bips might be caused for in order. to bring about a .change.
---------I success. even at the retiring age of we tbe Afnc;an people. But we are used Replying .to the dISCUSSIOn, Mr.
Wolfson & De Wet, F.N.A.O 46 which he is presumed to be, to suffenng." . Ngwenya said that t~e boycott had
(Eng.), Qualified Sight-testing and ' '. - __ The .other two speakers 10 the brought about u~lty of ac.tlOn
Dispensing Opticians. 4 King Published by Real Printlng and Publisbtn~ t, Cape symposium were Professor Hutt and among the Non-Whites, and gained
Georze Street (between Bree and Town and printed by Pioneer Press (Pty .) Ltd ., wspaper Mrs. E. Stott, who spoke against a great deal of sympathy for their

pr;~~ :~~~eg~a~~:~nf~~~:~s. 18 a.:::;~~:J~:~~~:~~fd:1~irJ~:: th~~~y~~~it said that she found it ~~~ssse . .::v:~~nlteagff~~~t' I;~de~h~
Phone 22.3834 PaR Eilz:lbeth: 9 Conrt Chambel'll, 129 Add difficult to condone something for all South Africans, and not

20% Reduction to AfricallS Ca.pe Towo: Room 18, II Barrack street, Pb which she opposed in principle. only for the Non-Europeans.
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